Barrier Assessment + Goal Setting

Community Engagement

Essential/Technical Skills Training

Job Placement + Career Support

P52 EPTP Fall 2017 Cohort 3
Eight Critical Milestones

- Job Placement & Retention
- On the Job Training
- Site Assessment & System Design Skills
- Understanding Your Role in the Green Environment
- Financial Literacy
- NCCER Accredited Curriculum
- NABCEP Associate Credential
- OSHA-10 Certification

www.power52.org
Project Challenges

Recruitment + Enrollment

Four out of five diploma/GED holders are unable to pass the TABE Assessment with a score of 10th grade or better.

Storage Technology

Technology is still emerging and pricing is volatile with given market conditions.
In Baltimore City, **resilience** is defined as the ability of our community to anticipate, accommodate, and positively adapt to or thrive amidst changing climate conditions or hazard events and enhance quality of life, reliable systems, economic vitality, and conservation of resources for present and future generations.